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On the Editorial Page 
UP TO NOW 
-Editorial 
VOICE OF S. , N. U, 
STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 
TJ-lS OTHER DAY 
NUMBER 6 
PKGE.TWO 
UP TO NOWI 
_____________________ ~~~=:~T~H~E=:E~G-Y--P-T-I--A-N----------~~~~~~-------~~~------------~F~nI~D~A~1~',~0~r~T~O~n~F.R~2~7~.~1"~44, 
Ropert Browning pretty well SummE!fl up all the idle chat-
ter about certain meteol'ological phenomena by saying "Salve 
tibi! I must henr Wise talk of the kind of weather, Sort of 
session,.time of yeal':" but l\e\'(>rth(>le&s it remains a popular 
subject of COllver!lation. \-Vhen someone >lays "Do you think ill 
willl':tin?" it is til-mally the ea~y way out of a difficult situa-
tion-a move of desperation. When people first meet and 
until they can arl'in;' at some other topk of mutual interest, I 
they concern themse!v~s with the state of the atmOSPhere'1 
Then there are other tiOles when one feels that otle is not 
""gOing to' be able to please everYb.Q.dy with his opinions on 
l'!ome controversial issue, there is always the weather as a 
safe diversion from nil dangi;>rs, I" 
But about the weather with which we are particularly con-
cerned, "Old Joe, the weatherman" has shown sl)me promises 
of' giving us a decent week-end for Homecoming this year, 
Anyone can see that up to now it hat; been good pipe-srookin', I 
wh.iskey-drinkin', football-playin' weather for a chance, being 
ne.ithel' too hot 01' too cold. But.in my scort:' years, more 01' 
ieJis, tnel'e ha\"(~ been some rather unpleasant conditions for 
Homecoming. One particular year wa~ 1941 ·when it snowed 
nnd sleeted nil morning :;0 that by game time it was miser-
able. EIlt, who knows·! The old man might pull his f:worite 
trick that he u::;en in the gl'ade school dar:;;. How many can 
remember {'el'taiJl o('ca~ion~ when the sun would ;::hine all 
wee}\ dur1ng .~(."hool, hut when Satunla~' came. it nhnlYs rnin-
"d? Lat'" hore that nothing like that happen::; thi~ week. 
HALLOWE'EN IS HERE, TOO 
I ~:::'I"<~'Y ,:~~:.: :t~;1 llIHl .. ~'u'~~:ll~~~ll:I~~ 
lion ano! Ilml lh~ ('{lundl of All 
j "lfllitlrat!llI1 I"t",·olllmelld .. n tho! II\e ~11II1 .. nl t'mUlt";1 "It"1 " l'"rman"nt 
il"III"1 01 11w Egy~t;an. J.lI11eOl DOt:ll 
1:"1(1 .r,."" .1",,,10, \\"£,1·" "Ol1lill:o\(!!l 
I :::::: ~:~~;::::l>~~~d/ W':I~l" Pl:'~1:'11.01;I'n I Th,' I\l""'lln.~ ...... a~ ,>H\JO\l"U"(~. I I~l W\~. Di:;.~:~~~;T' 
iTHE OT~E~ DAY 
I 
By PHYL JORDDN 
•. 1)1> n,,.; I l\U1,o· 111' l''''IY ~Il'f) 
"lay IIILll"lllnll \\ i, il I il"~ .. I"" 
In all the excitE'ment of Homecoming, it :;;eems that a lot 
cf people haw forgotten tll<lt Hallowe'en come!' along next 
Tuesday, October 31, tu a(ld all extension to the gala fE'sti\'i-
ties of Homecoming week-end. But no\\' that ron hayf' 
heen reminded, let':; 110t forget to ])" civilized about tht' 
wholE' thing. ApE'rsol1, withollt a PP"\'prted :'>E'llSe of hu-
mor eml h'1\·(' jl1;-:t a" mu("h fUll alJ(1 still not be malicious 
nlHI cles\l'oy Jlropf'rt~·. Thl' t!<'~trl1{'tion of prnpel'ty i~ nl-
wa~';l for the wol's\, but mOI·1" "0 dlu·ing war tinte, Prol)· 
t'l'tr is difficult if not imJlo~!-.ihl(l to j'eplacE', and whel\ reo 
Jllrteement~ :11'0' mndl'. m01Wr is ,.;pt'nt. ~lIdl money .~penl 
on l'eplnl'emellls eould Ill' put into \\'al' Eonds 01' the \Var 
Chest Driw. Let'~ l'l']'l"ain f!"Om soaping windows ann 
Drenking stl'eet lights <111<1 lind otht'r me:l.n~ of anHl:-<.emf'nl 
f()r Hallowe'en, ]94<J.. 
]IIIWl! 'ny IIJ". ,1t'11<'1111I1,." YOl1 
h,,,,· ~" .. "",,...,I !lhm.!)" I 
lhp,t';III.uLI<>UlllUll h.II·" 
1 
""olh .. , " .... 1.,· .. ,1 All Ill.. WAVESparti~ipat<:inlh<",.1h,t",:o 
fIll h"""~ III I' Ib.,e] I" 1\" ull tr"ltning program lor N~ ... )" f'1~[l 
I ~~::l~~ ~:~i::.\".J.I:tl II"hl:::" '\',\~,~ _~:,~' ~~d~~~~~~~~i~~te t~~'~~:~ ;~~~1·. 
------====---c=cc--c=-=====--------,,-", "'--lId'--'-,-:-"-UI'-'-"-":-" -,,-, -[l~-".-,.-:-,,-'" :,~,O,~~:,::'~\."'lllI:~I::~~" I .. ~~:.I:·H:L~I I i~:~;~:~u~~:~~~;h~~L'~~f::~~:v:~ 
] :,J:~.:~ 1:1: .. ,' ~:II'~l\,,~,J~",~I. \'.'L "~l.:',, ~,II~::I' I'.~ Ii ;:,:~::':~:~,~::,:;::,:,;:':":;;",::::,::~:::, ,::;, . ,:~:.~'~:~~r,~r:'i,:£~~Ei~; 
~il\,"· ".'pl"lIlj,,·, I~. "llI'n tll,' ~t",I'·nt.< IIlk,1 "lT~ lar patriotic. W;Jr·WIII"lIlg lob" the 
: I:~:,j;. l:f~,'~,:.:·I';\I:I'~';~u,::~~ !ol,:~','.", ;·I,l,\,:~I~,ltl~;:I:;':'.~~,,~:"·,\~~:;· ,~PI~:\~x l';;·~" ,,,m WJ::L I., THAN KS! ~ ~,',\\\" " I ':;:,1 ':: ,\I,L,I.ltll":~\"',;·:':~2) wo":,,! ~~~w~<:~e;~ :~~u~~,n:~t~Lr~t~:l~ 
·',IUI~ h,,'~ "1'1",;\ ... d v:' II,,· ,,, .. ,,,' 11 h 1<1, Iii .. I,,·n,·h' ,,! Iii""" I,~ " "I"d .. ". ml('r"' .. ·<e<i III I II ,III)"OIH· hJ~ ,111'" ~11\(""""'11' drea under 16. 
SALUTE TO G.I. JOE 'Ill" lill~ Sph'nl< -"I'I'J"""""I l~ 1'1'11,,·,1 TIll.- "III 10, -. "'·il~~:,.,I.)a(I~;';~, 1,~I~~~~~HlII\ ,1,..i;:~!I,I::~"l,lo"\I\:~ ~~;I~<1I::I'~,.L:~"~;;:ol:t~ --;:;-;:;-;;:~;;-==:;-------------------1:'rl~I·III~I: '('~~,j,~~:I,~":,::i ~::;., ~~"I,\~';:: ,;.I~ .. IIIS~lp'~,~;';I"" (<lr It,,, II! I I,,, III ~~II~' I "", 
written Dr memo!'r,.; of thl' armeo force;:., ::\pon;:.or(>(l !J\. n,.I1".,! j~;ll;\~;'i. ~;~'IJ~,,-1 .. ~L1L;·'~;,.\I-,~:,\~~lld .\It .. :~7 '( »lll"1 ",11001 l'l.I1W1 1'111 up or 'I,~ I."ull)· ~lId ,10. 1"10, I"" "., 
TOlli gh.t .th~ Littll' Thpater i,; prp';\:'llting nn original ~hO\\.·1 ';1~1!1 I I-',,,'ul'), ,<,'I :-; 1-'''1' ,I 71;\ x ~:~:: -,;h;;"IE9~:,t:~an~~' '~:,,;~::nd I:'" ,-Ol];~,', fu( nl>:: ~n,l ':"Url'~:':. I 
Mrs. Julia !'il:'(>]('.\' of th!' En~lish dep:!rtmel1t. this i:< nil ('n· I'dil"I .. 1'", L, \\" "r I.,."'~t,, ''',,'' 1 LL I,.'" \. ~~c It, to ...... ,. .. In'.'t>s l"aW' .. ~tOI". LJI Ill>" ~11I,I"lll' II .1 I "ll~,I.\ II"; .Hll\ 'h"" II-. 
tirely orlglnHl prociudioll uml l~ in[('nded to milTOr G. I .\I.";:iI'~1 lIur,!)- :I~ \1" 1:,,,,101 ':~;,\ _ llnd :.:~nt'L,,1 an,IUgl'menl ~1I01·.,.'''''' """"11 'l""'I'~" ')l" 
h fi h ct ~lul)" .\11 ~ h .. ,~ I-'.L" 1,,·1,1 :1~ 1" .: .. ,,,tl ::7.', \ L' \\111 1I<L" .,11) U;!~I~in~s~r ~~'e ·tea,:,'r" in Il.~spml,jy. Olle ran eXJlE'(.t mall:'· I .IJI'W' 1."1"" .\1."",,, 1'" "\,'.(;::<,,:~'"::~,:,,-~'''~::'\~,:,~.~''''' 
a lnugh from tht; l'bl.\·. LlIt,g-htt'r i:< of VItal impDrtanCE' to \\' 
Oilr men in c;eryicE'. <lll(l i,. :<alubrio\1:< a:< far as ;iJ! of ].I" an' HOI1"", Ed"",,1 
t'oll('enwtl. Our d,·lll to Ih'~I' )Ollll)!: nwn i~ inl'lt"a~t'rl _____________ :"1 \"0 (:'''lLoi ;;:,:\ 
Ih"ough thei,' ,onl"ilu"io" ,,, mo,"(, "",·ywhu·,'. (Hight. BOOKS IN ~~VIEW 
It i~ hop-ed that :-\ePln'nH'll J"t;'lurnlllg to their alma mater 
will reC'Og"nize thi" lllil.1 f')l" \lhHt it i~: a tribllt .. Lo the g.tl-
lant ~ense bf humor of c. 1. .Ju,'.-E. L ~Jov,,1 01 a<i".ntL,re c"mblned.,_~,th lcove S ocy. Sett,ng 'S R""<1 En91 .. "d 
::-::NE=G=R-=-O-=B-::COY::::---Cl-=-3--=-En-rO=-lIm-ent-Cin-OAl-=-I---I:~:'::;:'::';':' " "". '" .," ":':',,::,:,:':'::,,:',"'" '" 
.. " , Campus Schools Is "",:::" ",.".,. ."""", .. " '''''''''''' '" ,.,' ENTERS COllEGE Ten Per Cent Higher ::: '::,::;,~:':;',,'::',";,,:",: :::', ''';'"~'',~:,,.:,:,.,:::; :::::: :::::,:,~''',:', 
".11"""~ ""I,' ,10"·" "h, I. 11 .'''. I' ", "'1.1 1,1,·.01, ," ""', I, ", 11'.11 Ih,., 
HlS .. 1,,,,,,1,' 1,," .... 01 ",,,,,,,, ."lL" ')1)"'" 
hILl,'1 L '1" I."I~ 1,,1 h,,, ,\ ,·'.1 ~I' L 
" 
"I ~.'IIII,I'Io>ll" ."\,' 
·""'-""'·"l','n 






MAROON ELEVEN MEETS"' IEA"TH,BRNECKS TOMORROW 
TWEEDY, SIND SENIOR, CHOSEN 
TO CAPTAIN 1944 GRID SQUAD 
Atter Ml'vlng it!; tem\)Ofllry 
Caplllin or Ille 1!l4~ foothall sqllad 
fD'" tll(' Il1s1 thre~ t.aH1P~ Dr the 
sp.lI~on. H(>\\"q Twpelly llaK been 
ele(~teu to O~I!I [lost ll(:rm!ll\€'nll~' by 
hi!!. learn matt's. 
Tweedy. now n senior, brougltt 
wllh hhIt ttoJ1\ Anitl'l. mgll B~hool 
Illl impre~~iw l'~tord I'll hoth foot-
ball nnd !rlle!!. Ills outstanding 
play at cf'lItor elil'ppd him three 
leltHs in football, nntl E'VPry 
Rllr!n!(, tonnt! "TW9I'd" hpII\'lng the 
!II!1('1!~ lIml thl! shotpnt to fC'rf'iYC! 
thl'~P If'iIPr'' In \rnrk. 
At SOllllH'1'n In tile ,<1,11 of '42 hI;' 
f!1ll'Rt't! :J herth on COQ~ll "Abe" 
Mllrtin'", ;\la)'(.01l5. Despite Ihe [nct 
Ihllt hp was llampe~ea rompwhul 
by nn Dill knee injury. willeh he 
l'PC"!'i"{>(} inhlgl! schOOi,ht' I}IIlYf'(! 
a good game a! ·("CIH~I: during a 
wh4:n It gr<'at many ("untll-
tij!"blm!: {or !'nrh !losl· 
A REAL PLACE TO EAT 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
and ALUMNI 
PREACHERS-BUr WHAT A GOSPEL 
HATS, DRESSES, We may have a little INN, 
but we have a big IN with 
DOROTHY PERKINS COSMETICS YOUr stomach. Try our! 
,<' 
It;:, 











112 S. lHinois 
WELCOME HOMECoMERS 
TO 
Tasty HambUrgs and home I 
Borger's Pharmacy spec~l~:~~:ates Taggart's Shop m"~;;~LE INN 1404 S.uth Illinois Ph.ne 188 
:,.." .............. "'--------_______ .J '------------! ..... J". ____________ """ ___ oJj ......... , ............... J ... ________________ __ 
Morgan's Bakery 
PAGE FOUR 








What group of islands. formerly possessions of the 
United States, have been recently invaded by General 
MacArthur and hiB South Pacitlc men? 
2 Diana Lynn, who is a new find of Hollywood's. will 
make her movie debut soon in When Our Hearts Were 
Young and Gay. written j:Jy Gornelia Otis Skinner and 
Emily Kimborough. Which of the authoress' roles 
does Diana play? 
3. Can you name the forme of gambling to which the war 
boom has hrought jts greatest years? 
4. When is Thanksgiving this year, officially? 
6. What was first on the Lucky Strike Hit Parade last 
SatUrday? 
MUSICANA 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1944 
CLIFFORD'S ~G~R'~ 
C A· F E Ilf..!f{/R~\S~ V 
". '"00''' st,oo' .- $ 98 1 Florist 
C .. b,o'.' •. ""o," at oor store 2'GALIV&~&&&~~~~~ 
P",o, '''.X EASTERLY PAINT STORE '.A+"nT+'h+'.~ 
Phone 57 .LI 
R~~:~,~:~:~::ks, M".!\jilllflt!!tiM' p ~~:~TA' 












CONTINUOUS OAll Y FROM 
2:30 P. M. 
SUNDAY·l\IONDAY 
Oct. 29-30 
Paulette Goddard and 
Sonny Tufts in 
I LOVE A SOLDIER 
News and Cartoon 
Tuesday" Oct. 31 
Gregory Peck and 
Toumano\'3 in 
DAYS OF GLORY 
"This Is America." 
Wed .• Thurs .. Fri. 
NO'·. 1, 2 and 3 
Red Skelton and 




Th urs.-FrL-N ews 
Sat urday. No\'. 4 
Evelyn Ankers and 
Milburn Stone in 
.JUNGLE WOMAN 
Leon Errol Comedy 
Adm. 12c-36c at all times, 
Tax Incl. 
CLEANERS 

















Running All Points 









Ccnt4nuous Satu~day &. Sul'lday 
from 2:1~ P. M. 
Weare still here SUNDAY-MONDAY Oct. 29·JO Pcanna Durbin and 
Joseph Collen in 
to welcome the 
Homecomers 
• _________ .. _ •••• _o_ ........... _ ..... ____ •• _ .... _ ............ __ ••• ____ , 
CLINE-VICK 
Drug Store 
HERS TO HOLD 
News 
~ .. TlTE!4DAY·WEDNESDAY 
Oct. :n, NO"\'.l 
Wayne Morris and 
Brenda Marshall in 
SMILING GHOST 
M~sical and Sportscope 
THCRSDAY·FRJDAY 
Nm·. 2, 3 
Edmund Lowe and 
Janis Carter in 
GIRL IN THE CASE 
:\fusical 
::;alu'rda~', N()\'. 4 
'WiIliam Hord and 
Lilia I.ane in 
LOST CANYON 
Cartoon and Sel:ial 
l!RIDAY, OCTOBER 27, .1944 ,,'1 
Featuring:. Nationally Know Lines 
At Popular Prices 
A Fine Place 
Beat Western 
Buic;{ Motor Sales and Service 
:) 
318 N Illinois Phone 356 
".~~40~."""".H.".i)"'."" ••• "~."'''.''~~ -~~~ ........... ~ •••••••••••••••• ~ ........... +.~ i .; 
I' Welcome I 
1 Borne' I 
i AI • i i umo. t 
I ---- II 
I. RENFRO I: 
· Furniture Co. t : t ! 
, ................................................ . 
THE. EGYPTIA:'! 
THIS L & N man is a spccialist-sdcctcd because of his study and experience to 
reDder sound ad ... i<;e ;lbout cattle, other farm 
livestock and everyday problems of crop 
production and roarketing. 
This service e~isted long before other 
agencies entered the field and now works 
co-operatively with them toward farm aad 
community improvement. 
Ollring its 94 years of life, the L &N has 
undertaken to wisely develop its terriwry-
to balan(;;e farOling with industry-the city 
BUY WAit 1I0NOS FOil. VICTORY 
Thos@ desiring to send EGYPTIANS to Service Men 
who are former students of SINU, may ha\re them sent 
free of charge oy !>imply filling out the enclosed blank 
and giving it to Frances Bearden in the Egyptian Office: 
\vitll the country. The "proof of the pudding" 
is the helpful service it has rendered. 
If not discriOlinll.teU against by restrictive 
regulation, subsidy and taxatiop, the "Old 
Reliable" after victory will improve its trans-
portation service and continue to aid the 
South's greater de~e1opment. 
L 0 UI SVIL l E & HAS HVllLE RAILROAD 
Tho Old Reliable .•. Yeslerday ••. Today, .• Tomo"ow 
- PAGE FIVE 
Choose Your Cleaner 
As Carefully As You Shop for Clolhes 
{jj 1, ~~M~ 
Don't he old fashioned, when 
it'~ 80 easy to have that neat. 
clean ap}J(>arancl? 
"LOOK YOUR BEST, 
LIFE IS SHORT" 
PHONE 79 
Model Cleaners 
HERE'S TO YOU! s. 1. N. U. 
MAY WE WIN-ON ALL FRONTS 
The Greatest Homecoming, 
IS YET TO COME 
Carbondale Walgreen 
Agency Drug Store 
'You Are Always Welcome AI W~lgreen's' 
$15.95 
OTHERS 
Sl!l.!}j to 2tl.!l5 
This Year •. ~r8ss 
for the Homecoming 
-Wonderful, isn't it? Long dant'ing dresses 
'fe back for the Homecominr: parties! Houf· 
fanl or penC'i1-slim-;:~!!J. ~witjngly feminine 
-the dres;;es "he" likes yotl best tll'! Choose 
~·our.s toda\' froQl our big coll~~ion--each it 




. PAGE SIX THE EGYPTIAN j .......... l'~::;~:~.;~:.~;~~:~;.~.~::~ .......... HOMECOMING THIS YEAR II Th M d W· BL~~~~S~_~_~\~~_~~~s,_~~~_K:;~:~d~S~TS . WlIrSEEDUPUCAUON OF I~-- _ey ae .. Ire. for ~~:::~: ::::::: ___ :::::::: 1~::: ,::: I' VETERANS' PARADE OF 1921 Sweaters ___________ ______ 2J.l8 to 795 History will repeat Itself for th08e on our campus who re· 
JOHNSON
'S member the first homecommS' of SINU held on Arm t 
, ~ay, 1921 This year saw the first Issue of the EGmIAN 
................................................... ~ a wee~ly ne,",:spaper a~d also initiated the tradition of 
, ::;c~~OeJc~~~~g whIch has smce be!!Orne a big event in the 
Smitty's. Confectionery 
A s~rik!ng simila~ity is noled in one respect, namely the 
featuring <?( ex-service. men in the pa.rade. In 1921 there ~ere 
43 ex-service men reglstered at the coiJege and four faculty 
members v,·ho had served in the army, These four facult 
members were: John ~. Wright, Glenn C. Bainum, T, L. B ~ 
ant, a.nd Edv.:ard y. MIles. In addition all alumni were invi~d 
I 
to brmg their umforms and parade. 
Carbondale, llIinoi..; . Our vete!ans ~vill be featured in the parade next Fr'd 
.............................. five of whIch wdl esc?rt .~~iean Legion colors 1 aa;ci 307 South Illinois A,'e, 
SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
~~i~' t!~~~e are approxImately 20 veterans enrolled in school 
fn th~ tll"st HllllHlcollllng tllp, -==~~-----
",0'"'' '"'' "k" """, .. ,.,, TOWN CRYER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:tenO~I!~lll~xt:I~~ al~v~~~ilo~l~ !~:I 
_ ~~:~~. bt':lllJ~:;l!~:~!17a'ln:{udetdh~:1 a)' B~;;~ ri~~:;: ind Maida L. 'Whllner ~d Erne:; ~"I II ........................ ,. II. II ••••• II' chapel progralll teat~rlnl> an ad.: Tl'le Trllvehl of the ora 40 yea~' service ~it~ the A~a~::J:a~~:nrn~t~:b~ ellch other df~S~ by the Hon. Walter W. wn.] Amulean Doughboy ~er~!t:~~t!c;:.mor.il!llinO.lS. The picture was taken durin: tfOD1P!lD't 
C ' st d
a IIams of Denton. an Alumnus or: G~nt'l"~J MacArthur willI 2;;0.0001 W. J. FUIUlD,\~~ie{ ~~:"A,'mf y-NllVY hE" to the ADII.llltllJd: r;I~:, 
OX S U 10 
tho collegll. .I\:li.·ee .... lce men !lflll,II\&O lind GOU shill!!. drOVe Inland principal speaker. the llUDols Supreme Court, was the 
the 0. A. R. were SEaled On the: frolll steadlly enlnrginfl" beach· I 
~tage. The prOgl'am closed wltb I head~ closer to the PhlllpDlnes cel)' IRP~., 1\81, Talholan, last week. The air. shalllr to ~ulg~ ~Il. F'1l,·d·,. Iloel!· 1"1" H) the IHIlI .. 
F,nal [eatlll'e or tbe day was tho. field thel"e hal'< alrea(iy ~ccn lI,keD, ets any mme. I .on,. h; Bald . 
'b:~I; h:~h rl~:~:edG~:1"~:~:. tl:~~: ~:r~:I~o~::r:~d~( 1~\~~IP;Qn;Sr~r:'~~ H:"~~~ ~.~~I b:~~&and th~ »,amis" ~OVjC Stan Without Political 
sellson. \.1 to 0 . .1 11.118.1 score of ·O:as well as lhousands of Jap clVil.lot free dentnl ran' (0,' tlw faS! Del uttons arc Ha!f UndresBcp AT LOW PRICES to!! "'JIg !;ood n .. w~ \0 5IUdent",laOr , were is(Jlated on tile b.llI:'~ hi" We .... all the reward" !rnimmlll It ~p"ma 10 b ... n fad !Dd~y . HIGH QUALITY PORTRAITS 
'"', 
ler l\ere In a,tendance at tht8 the l South Pileille ,allll'al!;"ll haa be~ll ror r("lurn!n!;"" ~500 bank"ol" to ]\~ I ".,It Dr 1)e"'''r button. OldaE~r5 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27. 1944 
\kefS 'at ! 
'lJCI ~ 
b\\t,,·\o.st\\OG 
back on the lob ~
ltQ:::~:~~:i;:\:::~.'. 'o'v:~~:;'i 
coltege fovQri!II ... bringil>9 
y~ucompus sturdi!s you'll Ion 
foroffiee,loo ... suppleleotherl, 
with c;.codrcar weilioltl, 
!~othcr o~ '~bber 
. ~nd ~lunrH. Ab(Jut forty of tile 1:1l.: b.llll,d 01 :\l!n;Jana<). Although thel In New Yor!; rer'(>jn'u Ja~t IH'<>k, tllP IlHlvl", SIal's to wear a 
~ .. ~_~~ ..~.~ .. ;.;.~ .~.~ ... ;.;.~ .~.; .. ;'~'~"~'~"~'~'~";'~'~"~';";';'~";'~'I firll! 1IIl\l\{'{"omlng of·tJw sdHlol IrIS'l slo", :,nd pninful. a I"aclng ,,( the own{'r. ,"'If that 5,,1(loll> In hl,tOry hall. so to,'}'. ,\meru:;an '!ou\Ohb'.W·s tl"ll.\'eJa In the • • • Illlu,ll lnt"r",,! b"pu worked lin· . Tllr Homp<;ornln.s dnllce WJ5 not SOlL!h Puc!fi~ for thr pallt 1'tl'OIJaf'S Can Talk About War, I .... 11 e:l.umplc of this J~ Humphrey I.nllll.t:url'lll'd 1.1"111 the fOIIOl ... ".;i YC8"b 'how thai I! "'!!l not !.Ie long But Not Too Much IHn~d]·t. He Is a nthld Roosenl!! '------..:~~:--~:::;~dTt~~" ~·~:T ~~~.s\'l':~~ y,~:sw{'~;1 ~:~~r"a1":~~"~",~_;~~l:: ~,r l~:: I;::,r.q I)' ~::~Q::.~~n~~: h",·" b"f'll olli",,1 i ~l~:,II:~:.lt'rLa:'lh~,~~e~ljth .. ~·I!:p~~al;~I: -------------------"''',' ,",",,", ""."'''' '""'''''''1"' "" .,,,,,.,,,,,,,. I"""" ","''',."""""""",,,.,,,,,,,;,., .'m""'" b"" '"' ,,1-(-----------------, STUDENTS 




- At the CAMPUS GATE 
Welcome Alumni 
To 








HOJ)IECOMING FLOWER NEEDS 
Trr 
Bu~bee Florist 
OWlled al1(1 Operated by 
CHEI.f\EA L. CARTER, a Former Sludt'nt 
~~tll~f:~]i~i~Ii~~~I~I~~~~ff?~'~::~~~tt;~~~ Dress Up :~'.:i:';':,~~, ''''\~: ~:,~:';~;':.~ ""'" , ",d" '"""" ,,' Homecoming 





Alice Fly i 1-........ "·, .... ·, 
Wielcome Homecomers 
Come in and See Our Fall 
Dresses, Coats, Bats 
KAY'S WOMEN'S WEAR 




Ho~eeoming Ga __ e 
Western vs. Southern 
Courtesy 
COTTER MOTOR SALES 
~ . 
3l§ S. Illinois Phone C)Z8 
Wale rest Suits 
of Quality, Service 
and Value 
Today cloUling dollars' haye (0 count 
m?re than they eyer did before. Our 
SUIt:' are made of the finest materia1s 
ayallable .. , rugged tweeds, he-man 
",'orsteds and handsome flannels. 
~~~:~~~e ~~r;, .. favoritc model in yonI' 
Walker's 
Phone 3.74 . 
w. hnA ••• '~h_+n ~ h +~~~+~~:.:I~inojS Ave .• !~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d\;;;;; _____ ;;;;;;_~-;;;;;-;;;;;----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dJ J. Y. liALKER & SONS, Illc. 
